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Deci.siou No. _---I7 ... 1 .. 4...:.B8~'_ , . 

. . ., . 

BEFORE '!'HE PTJB1.ICUTILI'IIES COMMISSION ~OF THE STATE'OF CALIFORNIA 

ApI>lieatio.n o.f FRANK V .. MAYO and ) 
CLARA ANN MAYO ~ elba Oak Park ,Court ) 
Water Company to. sell the:w4ter ) 

eosystem in Sd:eOCfk~~~ ~ San, 4
CRID
oaQuin ~' 

uuty ~ an ',0 ' ~J:I. L .. ' DLE,. 
SR .. , , and MARGARET P-. CRIDDLE" of. ' 
StoektOll:~ to buy , the ,same .. ,"" 

o PI N ION" --_....-.- ... --

Applicat:[onNo~ .. 48688: ,., 
(Filed August 5,1966),' 

Frank V. Mtlyo and Clara AunMayo,. doing ,business' aS,Oak 
....... ," 

Park Court Water Company (sellers), request authorityto,tra~fer 

their water system in Stockton, San Joaquin County, "to Ralph",L. 
. , ." " '. ~ . 

criddle', Sr., and Margaret "P. Criddle (buy~s): .. ,' 'Buyers.,'Jo!n~:'in:~the 
" 

application. 
.. '. . " ,,'. .' 

Sellers, o.n December 31,. 196$, had 61 active' service ' con-
.-,' 

nections by which they served 60 residential, and one commercial ' , 

customers. 

Sellers request authority to sell all of 'their, interest " ' ' 

in the utility because of the full retirement anduncer:tain health 
,,( , 

of Frank V.. Mayo. .. 

: Buyers have resided in the tract servedby'the,:w~ter system 

since its completion in 1943. Mr. Criddle has had considerable 

T:1eebanical and engineetingexperience and: is thoro~ghlyaequaiut:ed' 

with the physical properties o.f the water system. H~ haS; .assisted 

in the umiutena.nee of the properties,. has' :r:ead meters'. monthly ,and 
" 

bas maintained contact with 'the customers for over' 20 year~~: . As an. 

accOlllrllOdat1on to all of the customers,., Mrs. Cr.iddle .'has received the 
~', 

mo~thly payments for wa:ter service .and has .occouuted:t~~efo.r .. ' 
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Since the inception of the water systetll no compla~ts relating ,to i ' 

• ,.... I' , 

the' service have been made either to the, utility or, ,tothe:,Conmds- " 

sion. 

Sellers' annual report to this Commission for the year 

1965, hereby incorporated as a part of this record~by reference-, as, 
, . . " -

of the end of that year shows utility plantiu servieeiuthe <lmount 

of $12,521.10, a reserve for depreciation ,of uti.lity plant irithe 

amount of $6,730.,16, no contributions iu aid' of construction or 
::' I'" 

advances for constructiou,aud customers' deposits' toealing$l13.50 .. 

The proposed agreement for the saleofth!swat~r" system, 

including a.ll physie.al assets, mains, eatlk ~', equipment',' a ~ copy of . 

which is attached to the application, sets forth that" the, p~rchase 
. :, ('I', " , , ' '. , , '~, . ' , . ",:' " 

, I'" 

price shall be $6,400~ which'iis alleged' in the appliea't:ton to be 
" , 
I ". " •. 

book value of utility plaut pl~ other physical property: such as 

. meters and. tools. , An unsecured promissory note for' the' purchase 

price will be made by buyers to sellers ,the semiaunualpaymeut 

thereunder of principal and interest at 6 per cent, per' annum, being 
'. .' .'. . ."' . 

$750. lbe agreement. further provides, in, ~he' event of unusually 
, ",' '.". 

beavy or unexpected expenditure for neweCJ.uipmen~:,. repa:£.rs ·or 

maintenance, that payment of the current ·iustal~ent'onthe note 
. " , 

may be postponed six months without penalty' and: the, term of' the . 
, " 

, 

note extended. 
, 

, ". 

the application states the' present annual income, of b~yers 

to be $8.,546 and their net' worth to be $14,.300. The annual report 

indicates .that the net income fortheyea-r 1965'ofthe'utilityw~s 

$40~. Includediu 'the utilityexPenses was $1;200 :for owners' 

salary. 
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A.48688 NB 

'The Commission finds that: 

1. Buyers have the ability to acquire and operate, the, sellers' 

water system withou1: interruption in service'. 

2. 'l'be money ~ property or labor to ~ procured or paid for, 

by the issue of the note herein authorized is reasonably:required 
, "'I: ' 

, , , 'I, , 

for the purpose specified herein, whiehpurposeis not" in,whole 
, " " 

or in part > reaso~bly chargeable to operating expenses or:t:o income. 

3. Upon cons':ummation of the proposed transfer sellers will 
" 

no longer be engagecliu,perform!ng pttblicut111tY,service. 

4.. Subject to the cO:lditions set, forth ,in the'order'whieh 
, ' 

followS, 'the proposed sale and'trausfer'w!lluot ~. :advers~', to: the, 

public interest .. 

We conclude that ,the application should be granted as'pro

vided in the following order and that a "public hearing i,s l1ot' 

necessary. !'he action taken ,herein ,does not eonstitute',;a"'finding , 
, " . , 

:lS to the value or original cost of' the properties :a:uthor!zed': to' be 
. " .. ' "'" . " 

transferred .. "'" .' 

ORDER 
~,'-'-"~--, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
", , • , • " ,> 

1. Within one year after the, effective date of this order, 

Frank V. Mayo and Clara Arm Mayo may transfer to RalphL..er:Lddle, 

Sr. ~ and Margaret P. Criddle the 'water system, descrlbed:iU'the 

application. 

Z .. , Within one yea~ after. the effective date of this' order, 
. , .. . 

Ralph L. Criddle , Sr.,. and Margaret P.. Criddle may issue a "promis-

sory note in the principal amount of not toexceeci$6,490',for the' 

purpose specified: in the a,pplication. Said note. sbail':~e::tn;;the 
",. ",' .. 

same ,form~ or in substantially the same form , ,as tha.t':a~'~dl~d:' t~ " 
theap~lication as' Exhibi.t' C;' , 
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3. Ralph 1... Criddle, Sr.,. and Margare.t P .. Criddle.sball file 

with the COImnission a re?ort, or reports, as req~iredby.'Getieral 

Order No. 24-B, which order, insOfar as' applicable, :tsherebymade 
, . -

a part of this order •. 

4.. After the effective date of this order, and not less .than 

five days befo:e the dtLte of ectual transfer, buyers_ ~hBll file a . 

notice of adoption of sellers' ~riffs. Such filing: sb.3.1ic~mply 

With General Order No. 96-A. The effective date of the notice of 

adoption shall be the date of actual. transfer ~" 

5. 00. or ~fore the dllte of ac~l transfer,. sellers shall 

:efuud ~ll eus'to:ers' deposits and: advances for'. construction, .,if· 

any, which are due and payable as of ttl.C e.:tc.oft::~sfer.' . Alr 

unrefunded deposits a:l.d adva:lces shall be ,t::'3nsferred' eO:: b~yers, who 
• " , " • '" <0, 

shOlll be responsible for their'refund when' due .. 

6. O:l. or before the date of 3c~1 ttansfer" sellers sball 

deliver to buyers, 3D.c!buy~rssb..:lll· r~ceive' and p:r;eServe , all avail-

.:Lble records, :emoranda and pepers pertaiuiug:-tothe cotistruceion 
. -

, 

and operation of the pro?erties authorized her~iu' to,.~' transferred. 

7. 'Witl':.in five days after the &:t~ of'::cttiatttmSfer, 

:;e!le=s and buyers jointly shall f:tlein this .procceO.inga, writteti 

stat~ent, showing: 

a.. The date of transfer. A truecO?y of the 
instrul:lcnt of transfer shall be attached 
to the sta'!:ement., 

b. "!'!le de.tes of compliance with the: fo=egoing . 
paragr.:Lphs 5 and 6.. l-

8. tJ?¢n complia:lce with-all of the conditionS of this o:cler, . 

$clle:cs shall stand relieved of thei:: public ~ttilit1 ob-ligations in' 
,. " . 

the area served by the transfened system. and '.:oay discontinue serv-
e -
/' , 

.. ice eoncurrently with the cOt:lmencement. ofserv:LcebybuYers. 
, " " 

iT .. 
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9. Aftc'; 'the effective ~te 'of this order,' and, not less than: 

sixty <!ays after the date of actual tr8nsfet: ,buyers sha11refile, ' 

tariffs of the water ,systCUl, including a eariffservic:earea' ,tDa?' 

e~early indicating the boundaries of the service area,; the ',present 

schedules of rates, appropriate general ,rules,.au(f',col?ies'ttf"prin.ted 
. " 

for.ns to be used in dealing. with custOtcers.. Such filing,' ~hall' , 
cO'Q.ply with General OrcierNo. 96-A. 

. . . 
10. Buyers shall prepare audkeep current the systexo.map 

recruired bY' paragraph I .10.A of General Ord.er No. 10:> L Within 

si."(ty (:ays after the date of actual transfer, buyers shall' file' 

with tMs Commiss:'on ~:o copies of this map. 

11. Buyers initially shall determine 1:he depreciation rate by 

(1) substractiug the estimateC: future '!let salvage and ,'the deprecia

tion rese%Vc, from. the original cost of plant;," (2)diV1ding the, 

result by the' estimated remaiD.ing 11£eo£ thepi'ant;and<, (3) divid-' 
. . ',' , 

ing the quotient by the origitIaleost of plant~'Buyers'Sball review 

c.e <lccruals a~ of January 1 of the year following the: date of'" 

. ", . 

change in depreeial:>le plant occurs .:l'he resuits of ' each' renew ' 
, . " 

sba1l be submitted promptly to the'eo:mnssion~ 

12,", On or before the end' of the 'third' month, after,the', date of 
" , 

actual transfe::, buyers shall ca~e to be filed with· the 'Comm"i:ssion; .. , 

in S1lch form as it rt$.y prescribe, :en. annual report,co~vering the' 
." " • r, , , ' " ~ 

period from the first: day of the, current: year toand,including'the: 

ef'fE~ctive date of the transfer. 
' .... 

13. Buyers shall account for the acqaisitioll' ~f the,prope~ies 

herein authorized to be transferrediu accorda'Qe~ 'With the ", 

., ., ," '" 

... 
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instructions. relating to water plant purchased contained-in; the. 

Uniform System of Accounts for Class D Water- Utilities._ 

this order shall become effective when RalphL. -Criddle. 

Sr . ~ and Margaret P. Criddle have paid the- minimum fee prescrlbed _ 
. . 

! ~ • 

'f' " 

by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities Co<ie,. wh1chfee-:ts$2>~,. 
. .~".-. 

Dated at 5io" FnDd:!S:g ~,Cal1fornia ~ this,,; / -

day of · __ ·..&.:".:;.QV~E:;.;;.;M,;;.;BE_R;...· _~ 196&. 
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